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Physician Scientists Can Develop Novel Drugs and Devices

• We need more PS’s, because we need new drugs and 
devices to improve the quality of life for our patients

• Definition--Physician Scientist--any physician trained in basic 
laboratory science—a broad definition to define impact 

• Not necessarily a “physician who is independent and lists research 
as his or her full time occupation”—MSTP: MD-PhD definition

• Physician Scientists can be part-time or full-time researchers, and 
work in practice, industry, regulatory, legal, academic, or be in other 
careers in medicine

• Important for novel drug and device development—something 
they are uniquely qualified to do



Novel Drug Discovery-Why Pharma Can’t Do It 

• Success Limited and they know it—Pfizer abandoned research 
on DMT’s for Neurodegenerative Dz, Glaxo changes direction

• Big Pharma companies are engines of profit for shareholders

• Profits come from sales, so they spend their money on 
marketing

• Prefer Me-Too drugs

• Prefer to buy pipelines from Academia, Startups, and Small 
Pharma—”de-risk” development

• Bench to Patent to Business to Bedside (Push
Technology) pathway

• But—novel drug developers at all levels must play by 
Industry rules, and go for the patent, not the paper or 
presentation, since Pharma is an integral part of our 
medical care system



What About Academia for Drug and Device Development?

• The currency of academics involves grants and publications, whereas the 
currency of drug and device development in startups and pharma involves 
capital and patents

• Tradeoff is possible:  Example: papers required for academic promotion, but for 
patents, publication and presentation possibilities limited.  Val Stella-KU vs NIH suit 
over inventorship.

• Technology Transfer process to commercialize discoveries in academia can be long 
and tedious

• Funding in Life Sciences frequently driven toward trendy research in areas like 

– Stem Cells

– Genetics 

– Proteomics

– CRISPR

• Despite much funding, these areas have produced little in new drug development

• NIH budget just too small (Industry R&D 2X NIH) 

• NIH Grant Process fosters competition, rarely cooperation



NIH Mission Statement—Has the NIH Lost Its Way?



Fig 3. First time applicants for NIH Research Project Grants.

Ann Neurol 2006;60:278–285 Saving the Clinician-Scientist: Report of the

ANA Long Range Planning Committee

But Now, First-Time Grants Go To PhD 
Competition, Not Cooperation



Everyone Seems to Agree 
More Physician-Scientists Needed

• But: Clinical, Not Basic, Research emphasized

• MD-PhD Not a substitute—scientists first, and 
physicians second

• NIH K08 and K23 Mean Age 38, R01, 45, and even 
with altered grant structures, little can be shaved 
off this incredibly long time line with current 
training schedules

• Huge untapped gender and diversity 
opportunities

• Debt load to Medical Students Increasing

• ($177-240 k)





RNI-Verrow—An Example of How Physician Scientists Can 
Develop Novel Drugs

• Start-up spun out of modular RNI (Marcus Welby on 
steroids concept), to commercialize discoveries of 
nephroprotective re-formulations

• Sold 2018 to Ligand Pharmaceuticals

• An example of a company, founded by a Physician 
Scientist, that moved beyond the start-up phase to 
Intermediate Pharma for clinical development

• Others locally—Nick Franano, MD, Physician Scientist, 
Proteon and others

• You can do it too



Example-How I Became a Physician Scientist
Mentoring and Associates Key

• Jim Sidbury, MD, Duke, and the RTP—year-long license to do research on 
a particular problem, cataract formation.  Stanley Appel, MD, Neurology

• CORD program—Research Associate, NIH Bethesda

• Gordon Guroff, PhD at the NIH: animal models, Parachlorophenylacetyl 
Glycine, NGF, “The problem is the problem, and look where the light isn’t”

• Guy McKhann, MD  Johns Hopkins program director, Physician Scientist

• Dewey Ziegler, MD, KU, VA support, R01, and TIAA early in career and 
Barry Festoff, MD

• Branch point to Practice, actively carrying out pharma protocols 

• Charles Conrad, MD., a neuro-oncologist, joined our group to develop the 
Blood Brain Barrier Disruption program.  He also set up a basic lab 
adjacent to our practice location, to study a telomerase inhibitor he 
invented and was helping to commercialize

• Elizabeth Rowe, PhD, MBA—joined RNI after long independent career as 
biochemist



Mentors

Gordon Guroff, Ph.D
Intermediary Metabolism, 
NICHD 
Scientific Director, NICHD  

James B. Sidbury MD Duke 
Research Training Program
Professor of Pediatrics, Duke
Scientific Director, NICHD

Guy McKhann MD
Chair of Neurology Johns Hopkins
Physician Scientist



Mentors

Dewey Ziegler, MD
Chair of Neurology KUMC
Sponsored Career Development
Grant

David V Cohn, Ph.D.
Chief of Research, KCVA
Barry Festoff, M.D.
Chief of Neurology, KCVA
Physician Scientist

Geoffrey O. Hartzler, MD
Interventional Cardiologist 
Entrepreneur Investor.
Business mentor 
Verrow Board Member



Colleague

Elizabeth Rowe, PhD, MBA



Here’s How Verrow Was Born
In Early 2000’s,Physicians At RNI Used IV Methotrexate 

with Leucovorin Rescue to Treat Multiple Sclerosis

1. Cohen JA, et.al. Neurology. Sep 10 2002;59(5):679-87.

High Dose IV Methotrexate By Itself 
Helps MS

But Kidney Toxicity Is a major  

Problem
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Answers to Questions About Methotrexate Led to Other 
Discoveries

• How can we make high dose iv methotrexate safer ?

• How does it work in MS?

• Captisol by John Siebert, then CEO of Cydex

• To answer these questions, we needed a basic science 

laboratory, and close cooperation between PhD and MD 

investigators.

• Results of the laboratory work led to Nephrotoxicity Reduction for 

Other Drugs and Pipelines—a “platform” technology

• But which ones should we develop first?  Complex question 

involving science, regulatory, and cost factors

• Long story short—Iodinated Contrast: Captisol-enabled iohexol

• Geoff Hartzler--mentorship during startup formation



Verrow: An Example of the Bedside-To-Bench-To-Bedside 
Approach To Drug Development

CLINIC LAB



Tubular dilatation, degeneration, 
and cast formation 48 hours after 
1.5 gI/kg Iohexol administration

Absence of renal pathology 48 hours 
after 1.5 gI/kg Captisol-Enabled 
Iohexol administration

Captisol Blocks Kidney Damage by Methotrexate and Other 
Nephrotoxic Drugs, Like Iodinated Contrast

A B



Contrast-Induced Acute Kidney Injury:
Iohexol and Captisol

Captisol-Enabled
Iohexol

Captisol-Enabled Iohexol
1 molecule of Captisol per 40 molecules of Iohexol. 

Iohexol
Captisol







Years Later the Mechanism of Action Finally Found

Captisol—An Apoptosis Inhibitor





Verrow Team at the FDA for Pre--IND Meeting on 
Veropaque



Contrast-Induced Acute 
Kidney Injury Still 
a Major Problem



The Verrow Story—Summary

• Verrow applies for patents

• Verrow becomes a C-corporation, Verrow Pharmaceuticals, Inc., 
acquires angel investors in Series A round

• Meets with FDA on three drugs, seeks further capital in a difficult 
environment

• Patents granted or abandoned according to development costs 
and market potential, and additional patents prosecuted

• Captisol-Enabled Iohexol focus of development

• Continued research and discovery on Mechanism of Action 

• Note--Verrow received three unfavorable licensing offers over the 
years, which were rejected (Kenny Rogers), and Mike Hird (the pain 
of a bad deal lasts a lot longer than no deal at all)

• 2018--Verrow M&A by Ligand Pharmaceuticals, Inc.





The Verrow Team

• Vernon Rowe, M.D., President, CEO, physician scientist, 
inventor

• Elizabeth Rowe, Ph.D., MBA, COO

• John Hunter, Psy.D., Chief clinical officer

• Jerry Mosher, Ph.D., Chief Scientific Officer (previous)

• Sangita Biswas, Ph.D., Research Scientist (previous)

• Lovella Issisienmay, Laboratory Technician

• James Barnett, lab assistant (previous), premedical student

• John Burke, patent attorney, Akerman-Senterfit

• Mike Hird, business attorney, Pillsbury

• Randy Schultz, health care attorney, Lathrop

• Larry Swain, business attorney, Polsinelli



MD-PhD Cooperation, Mentorship, and Teamwork Is 

Crucial in the Verrow Story



What’s Next for the Verrow 
Team?  

Neurrow Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

• Novel approaches to 
neurodegenerative disease



Or Maybe “Connecting the Dots” in a Clinical Syndrome

• Headache, Dysautonomia, Sleep Disordered Breathing, 
Hypermobility

• Frequently associated with autoimmune disorders (Hashimoto’s 
Thyroiditis, Lupus, Sjogren’s, GI disorders, ?psychiatric disorders)

• Poor vagal tone (vagal afferents from the gut control the immune 
system and other cardiovascular functions—POTS) 

• Variably elevated Beighton hypermobility scores

• ? hEDS ( Type 5, hypermobile Ehlers-Danlos)

• ?Hypermobility Spectrum Disorder

• A new syndrome?

• The central question:  How do we improve the quality of life for 
these patients before a “cure” is found?



A Progressive Disorder—
Nature and Nurture…





Recommendations of the NIH Physician-Scientist Workforce 
Working Group—Some Good, Some Unrealistic

• Continue MSTP programs (8 yrs) and share results

• Shorten time to independence by 5 years (?)

– Exposure during fellowship, residency, and others (+)

– Improve transition to independence--restructure grants 
using K99/R00 grants (+)

• Improve demographic diversity in Physician Scientist 
Training Programs (increase women and minorities) (?)

• Centralize mentorship of trainees at all levels—
institutionally and nationally (?)

Milewicz et al, J Clin Invest. 2015





Rowe: Suggestions for Sustaining and Increasing the 
Physician Scientist “Workforce”--Grants

• Continue MSTP Programs, but create other programs based on 
institutional capabilities, as in Kosik et al.

• NIH should maximize spending on needs-driven research by 
incentivizing grant submissions with both MD and PhD Co-
Principle Investigators, and MD physician scientists alone

• Study section adjustments

• Priority score weighting of study sections in favor of MD and 
PhD teams

• Weigh patents more than publications in the granting process



Rowe: Suggestions for Sustaining and Increasing the 
Physician Scientist “Workforce”--Training

• Weight medical school admission policies towards students interested 
in science

• Institute debt forgiveness programs for trainees year for year for 
postgraduate scientific education

• Expose residents and fellows, as well as premedical and medical 
students, to the tools of basic science

• Intersperse basic science and clinical exposure in a flexible
paradigm

• Make PhD investigators a part of every rounding team

• Apply a modular startup model, like RNI and Verrow, to drug and device 
development

• Facilitate interaction between those startups and academics

• Technology Transfer policies may need to be changed



Advice to Young Physician Scientists
Seven Principles: An Approach To the Practice of Medicine

• The problem is the problem, so pick an important one to solve

• Look where the light isn’t 

• Seek out mentors to show the way

• Believe your data

• Beware of animal models—they rarely reflect human disease, 
though they’re easy to study

• Survey modern basic science methods as tools to solve a 
clinical puzzle

• Never, ever give up



Thank you!

Call me if you have questions.

I’d be happy to talk with you! 


